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1. nwT>rb "AmkmW©' {H«$`mnXmdê$Z H$moUË`m Jmoï>rMm ~moY 
hmoVmo? 
"VodT>r pIS>H$s bmd nmhÿ ...'
(1) gm¡å` Amkm (2) àmW©Zm
(3) Amerdm©X  (4) AZw‘moXZ àíZ

2. "hm eQ>© ‘r A§XmOmZ§ AmUbm`, nU gwX¡dmZ§ Vwbm 
AJXr N>mZ ~gVmo Amho' AYmoaopIV eãXmMm dmH²$àMma 
AmoiIm-
(1) A§Jmbm hmoUo  (2) A§Jr bmJUo
(3) A§JmV ‘waUo  (4) A§Jmda `oUo 

3. Amåhm§ ‘wbm§Zm H$moU {dMmaVmo?
darb dmŠ`mVrb AYmoaopIV eãXmMr AMyH$ eãXOmV gm§Jm?
(1) Xe©H$ {deofU  (2) g§~§Yr {deofU
(3) gmd©Zm{‘H$ {deofU  (4) àíZmW©H$ {deofU 

4. "Vmo Kar OmVmo' `m dmŠ`mVrb à`moJ H$moUVm? 
(1) gH$‘©H$ H$V©ar (2) AH$‘©H$ H$V©ar 
(3) H$‘©Ur  (4) ^mdo 

5.  "AãX' `m eãXmMm n`m©`r eãX AmoiIm : 
(1) bj  (2) ‘oK  (3) e§^a  (4) Aj 

6. "ho H$moUrhr H$~yb H$arb.' `m dmŠ`mVrb CÔoí` H$moUVo? 
(1) ho   (2) H$moUrhr
(3) H$~yb  (4) H$arb 

7. Imbrbn¡H$s `mo½` "CX²JmadmMH$' dmŠ` AmoiIm. 
(1) Ho$dT>m ‘moR>m gmn Amho 
(2) gmn Iyn ‘moR>m Amho H$m?
(3) Ho$dT>m ‘moÇ>m gmn Amho Zmhr!
(4) Aao ~mnao! Ho$dT>m ‘moÇ>m gmn...! 

8. Jmiboë`m OmJr `mo½` eãX {bhm. 
amOrd, n§H$O, A§~wO, ....... .
(1) nr`yf (2) gamoO (3) gwYm  (4) gmag 

9. "nmonQ> noê$ ImVmo', ̀ m dmŠ`mVrb H$‘© H$moUË`m {d^º$sV 
Amho. 
(1) V¥Vr`mÝV  (2) MVwÏ`©ÝV
(3) {ÛVr`mÝV  (4) àW‘mÝV 

10. H$V©ì`Xj eãXmMm g‘mZmWu eãX H$moUVm? 
(1) H$V©ì` nam`U  (2) H$V©ì`VËna 
(3) H$V©ì`mbm OmJUmam  (4) darb {VÝhr 

11. Imbrb gm‘m{gH$ eãXmMm àH$ma AmoiIm. 
‘hmXod ....... .
(1) H$‘©Yma`  (2) Û§Û 
(3) {ÛJy   (4) Aì``r^md 

12. nwT>rb n`m©`mVyZ "AZoH$mWu eãXJQ>' emoYm. 
hdm -
(1) dmV, g§{YdmV  (2) dm`y, nm{hOo 
(3) ñZm`w, Am‘dmV  (4) dmam, hdmB© 

13. "ñdH$nmobH$pënV' åhUOo H$m`? 
(1) ñdV:À`m H$ënZoZo aMbobo 
(2) Xwgè`mZo gm§{JVbobo
(3) EImÚmMr AmR>dU H$ê$Z XoUmao 
(4) EH$mMo gm§JUo EoHy$Z Xwgè`mZo {b{hbobo 

14. "da-{nVm ‘wbmÀ`m b¾mV Vmoè`mV dmdaV AgVmo.' 
AYmoaopIV eãXmMr eãXOmV gm§Jm.
(1) Zm‘  (2) gd©Zm‘ (3) {deofU (4) {H«$`mnX 

15. "am‘mH$Sy>Z amdU ‘mabm Jobm' `m à`moJmMo Zmd gm§Jm? 
(1) H$V©ar à`moJ  (2) H$‘©Ur à`moJ 
(3) ^mdo à`moJ  (4) g§H$sU© à`moJ 

16. nwT>rbn¡H$s H$moUVm eãX "g‘wXm`dmMH$' Amho. 
(1) H$in (2) Ka  (3) bmoI§S> (4) nmUr 

17. AMyH$ AWm©Mm "g‘moƒmar' eãX emoYm. 
^md -
(1) Xa, gmpËdH$ ^md (2) YS>nS>, ‘moO‘mn
(3) ‘ZZ, qMVZ  (4) ‘Zw, ‘U 

18. Imbrbn¡H$s "ewÕ eãX`moJr' Aì`` AmoiIm - 
(1) Hw$Ìm gwÕm (2) KaÀ`m ~mhoa 
(3) JmdmoJmdr  (4) ‘m§S>dmImbr 

19. nwT>rb n`m©`mVyZ "AMyH$' eãX {ZdS>m : 
A§emä`ñV ....... .
(1) bmS>rJmoS>r  (2) N>r N>r 
(3) Iwer   (4) bmb bmb 
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20.  ‘mÂ`m ZU§XoÀ`m gmgyZo {Vbm Cä`m dfm©V EH$Xmhr ‘mhoar 
nmR>{dbr Zmhr' `m dmŠ`mVrb {dYo` AmoiIm - 
(1) ZU§X 
(2) Cä`m dfm©V EH$Xmhr ‘mhoar
(3) nmR>{dbr Zmhr 
(4) gmgyZo 

21. "ghbrg OmVmZm H$mÌOOdi COmS>bo.' à`moJ AmoiIm. 
(1) H$V©ar à`moJ  (2) eŠ` H$‘©Ur à`moJ
(3) ZdrZ H$‘©Ur à`moJ  (4) ^mdo à`moJ 

22. g‘n©H$ eãXmÀ`m gmømZo nwT>rb dmŠ` nyU© H$am. 
"AÝ`m`mMm ....... H$aVm H$aVm Vmo A‘a Pmbm'.
(1) A§JrH$ma  (2) ñdrH$ma
(3) {VañH$ma  (4) à{VH$ma 

23. "Vwåhr H$m‘o Ho$brV', ho dmŠ` H$moUË`m à`moJ àH$mamVrb 
Amho? 
(1) H$V¥©-H$‘©g§H$a  (2) H$‘©H$V©ar
(3) H$V¥©-^mdg§H$a  (4) H$‘©-^mdg§H$a 

24. àM{bV ewÕboIZmZwgma MwH$sMm eãX H$moUVm? 
(1) bKwH$Wm  (2) J{V‘mZ  
(3) dYwn[ajm  (4) ‘hrnmb 

25. "Aem àH$maMo AZoH$ {dMma AmH$memVrb g¥ï>rMo gm¢X`© 
nmhÿZ Ë`mMo ‘ZZ H$aUmè`mÀ`m ‘ZmV `oVrb.' `m 
dmŠ`mVrb "{dYo`{dñVma' AmoiIm.
(1) {dMma
(2) Aem àH$maMo AZoH$
(3) `oVrb
(4) AmH$memVrb g¥ï>rMo gm¢X`© nmhÿZ Ë`mMo ‘ZZ 

H$aUmè`mÀ`m ‘ZmV 

26. "{^Ë`mnmR>r ~«÷amjg' `m åhUrMm `mo½` AW© emoYm. 
(1) ^rVr Z dmQ>Uo 
(2) Km~aUo
(3) {^Í`m ‘mUgmda g§H$Q>o H$mogiUo
(4) Ord nQ²>{Xer OmUo 

27. ewÕ eãXmMm n`m©` {ZdS>m. 
(1) ‘hmËå` (2) ‘mhmËå` 
(3) ‘mhmË‘  (4) ‘hmË‘ 

28. "Ë`mMm ‘moR>m ^mD$ Jmdr Jobm.' `m dmŠ`mMm àH$ma 
AmoiIm. 
(1) {dYmZmWu  (2) àíZmWu
(3) CX²JmamWu  (4) hmoH$mamWu 

29. "XwîH$mi' `m eãXmMm {déÕmWu eãX H$moUVm? 
(1) ZmnrH$  (2) gwH$mi 
(3) Adf©U  (4) H$moaS>m 

30.  g‘mZmWu Zgbobm eãX gm§Jm. 
(1) WmQ>   (2) dmQ> 
(3) nW   (4) ‘mJ© 

31. H$moUVmhr àË`` Z bmJboë`m nXmMr {d^º$s H$moUVr 
‘mZVmV?
(1) fð>r   (2) g§~moYZ
(3) àW‘m  (4) V¥Vr`m 

32.  nwT>rbn¡H$s VX²^d eãX H$moUVm? 
(1) XJS> (2) XyY  (3) hmS> (4) T>oHy$U 

33. "{dÚmÏ`m©bm' `m eãXmVrb gm‘mÝ`ê$n H$moUVo? 
(1) {dÚmWu  (2) {dY + AWu 
(3) {dÚm + AWu  (4) {dÚmÏ`m© 

34. "‘m§OamH$Sy>Z C§Xra ‘mabm Jobm,' `m dmŠ`mVrb H$Vm© 
H$gm Amho? 
(1) MVwÏ`©ÝV  (2) eãX`moJr Aì``mÝV
(3) g{dH$aUr V¥Vr`mÝV (4) àW‘mÝV 

35. nwT>rb n`m©`mVyZ "AMyH$' eãX {ZdS>m : 
CngJ©K{Q>V ....... .
(1) à`moJ   (2) ImUmdi 
(3) JQ>nQ>  (4) ^mOrnmbm 

36. nwT>rb dmŠ`mMm àH$ma AmoiIm - 
"‘wbm§Zmo, gd©OU am§JoV C^o amhm.'
(1) AmkmW©  (2) ñdmW© 
(3) {dÜ`W©  (4) g§Ho$VmW© 

37 "Vmo Zoh‘rM C{eam ̀ oV AgVmo.' dmŠ`mVrb H$mi AmoiIm. 
(1) gmYm dV©‘mZH$mi  (2) arVr ^{dî`H$mi
(3) arVr ^yVH$mi  (4) arVr dV©‘mZH$mi 

38. Imbrbn¡H$s g‘mhma Û§Û g‘mgmMo CXmhaU H$moUVo.. 
(1) ZmpñVH$  (2) ZdamÌ 
(3) ‘rR>^mH$a  (4) nrVm§~a 

39. dmŠ`mÀ`m eodQ>r Vnerb Úmd`mMm Agë`mg H$moUVo 
{dam‘{MÝh dmnaVmV? 
(1) AY©{dam‘  (2) ñdën{dam‘
(3) g§`moJ{MÝh  (4) AnyU©{dam‘ 

40. "‘§{Xa' hm H$moUË`m àH$mamVrb eãX Amho? 
(1) VX²^d  (2) VËg‘ 
(3) Xoer   (4) na^mfr` 
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41. "gwJ‘' `m eãXmMm {déÕmWu eãX H$moUVm? 
(1) gmonm (2) XwJ©‘  (3) gwb^ (4) ghO 

42. "hmOra Vmo dOra' `m åhUrMo g‘n©H$ CXmhaU H$moUVo? 
(1) Omo H$ï> H$aVmo Ë`mbm `e {‘iVo, Ago Zmhr.
(2) Aä`mg Ho$bm H$s CÎmrU© hmoUmaM Ago Zmhr.
(3) Omo doiobm hOa AgVmo Ë`mMm ’$m`Xm hmoVmo.
(4) Á`mbm nmohVm `oVo Vmo nmohUmaM Ago Zmhr. 

43. ‘mUgmZo ñdmW© d ....... Mm {dMma H$amdm, ñdmW© 
eãXmMm {déÕmWu eãX H$moUVm? 
(1) AmßnbnmoQ>r  (2) àn§M
(3) na‘mW©  (4) nmoQ>mW© 

44. nwT>rb dmŠ`mVrb AYmoaopIV eãXmMr eãXOmV gm§Jm. 
Am‘À`m JmdmV ~aoM nmQ>rb AmhoV.
(1) ^mddmMH$ Zm‘  (2) gm‘mÝ` Zm‘ 
(3) {deofU  (4) {deofZm‘ 

45. ‘mÂ`mH$Sy>Z H$m°’$s KoVbr Jobr. à`moJ AmoiIm. 
(1) H$‘©Ur à`moJ (2) ^mdo à`moJ 
(3) H$V©ar à`moJ  (4) g§H$sU© à`moJ 

46. "Xwhoar' hm eãX g§»`m{deofUmÀ`m H$moUË`m nmoQ>àH$mamVrb 
Amho? 
(1) H«$‘dmMH$  (2) n¥WH$ËddmMH$
(3) Amd¥{ÎmdmMH$  (4) JUZmdmMH$ 

47. {dYmZmWu H$am - 
"`m VmÝøm ‘wbmMr H$miOr H$am`bm ZH$mo?'
(1) `m VmÝøm ‘wbmMr H$miOr H$m H$amdr?
(2) `m VmÝøm ‘wbmMr H$miOr H$moUrhr H$aVo H$m?
(3) `m VmÝøm ‘wbmMr H$miOr H$am`bm hdr.
(4) `m VmÝøm ‘wbmMr H$miOr H$amdr H$m? 

48. Aa~r na^mfoVyZ nwT>rbn¡H$s H$moUVm eãX ‘amR>rV Ambm? 
(1) AO©  (2) ^mH$ar
(3) gm‘Zm  (4) ~Q>mQ>m 

49. JwOamVr ^mfoVyZ ‘amR>rV Ambobm eãX H$moUVm? 
(1) ~g   (2) JmOa 
(3) gm‘Zm  (4) [aH$m‘Q>oH$S>m 

50. "Ho$dT>r C§M hr B‘maV!' `m dmŠ`mMo {dYmZmWu dmŠ`mV 
n[adV©Z H$am? 
(1) hr B‘maV C§M Agmdr H$m?
(2) hr B‘maV C§M Amho H$m?
(3) hr B‘maV {H$Vr C§M Amho?
(4) hr B‘maV Iyn C§M Amho.

51. Imbrb dmŠ` H$moUË`m dmŠ`àH$mamMo Amho? 
"Amåhr Am‘wÀ`m Jmdr Om`Mo H$m?'
(1) {‘l dmŠ`  (2) g§`wº$ dmŠ` 
(3) Ho$db dmŠ`  (4) ZH$mamWu dmŠ` 

52. nwT>rb Mma n`m©`mVyZ AMyH$ AWm©Mm eãX emoYyZ H$mT>m : 
am‘ -
(1) gm‘Ï`©, én`m  (2) ‘¥Ë`y, n¡gm
(3) eº$s, ‘aU  (4) Ðì`, grVm 

53. "H$moUË`mhr Jmoï>rMm A{VaoH$ hm dmB©Q> AgVmo' `m 
dmŠ`mgmR>r `mo½` åhU {ZdS>m. 
(1) A{V {VWo ‘mVr 
(2) H$amdo Vgo ^amdo
(3) Xm‘ H$ar H$m‘ 
(4) A§Wê$U nmhÿZ nm` ngamdo 

54. "H$Q>r' `m eãXmMm AW© ....... .
(1) PmonS>r  (2) A~mobm YaUo 
(3) H§$~a   (4) H$mnUo 

55. Imbrb eãXmMm eãX`moJr Aì`` àH$ma gm§Jm - 
"àrË`W©'
(1) VwbZmdmMH$  (2) hoVwdmMH$ 
(3) ì`{VaoH$dmMH$  (4) ñWbdmMH$ 

56. "XodmZo' `m eãXmV H$moUË`m {d^º$sMm àË`` Ambobm 
Amho? 
(1) àW‘m (2) {ÛVr`m (3) V¥Vr`m (4) MVwWu 

57. {‘l dmŠ` AmoiIm. 
(1) {enmB© bT>Vm bT>Vm ‘obm.
(2) amOm niyZ OmB©b qH$dm eaU `oB©b.
(3) ~m~m åhUmbo H$s Ý`y`m°H©$ ho EH$ ‘moR>o eha Amho.
(4) Vmo PmS>mda MT>V AgVmZm nm` Kgê$Z nS>bm. 

58. CÔoí` d {dYo` ho ....... Mo KQ>H$ hmoV. 
darb [aH$må`m OmJoV AMyH$ n`m©` ^am.
(1) dmŠ`m  (2) AW©àH$mam 
(3) AWm©   (4) dmŠ` à`moJm 

59.  nwT>rb n`m©`mVyZ "AMyH$' eãX {ZdS>m : 
‘amR>r àË`` d Ë`mnmgyZ ~Z{dbobm YmVwgm{YV.
(1) MamB©  (2) ‘§{Xa  (3) Ob  (4) AÎma 

60.  MmoamÀ`m ‘ZmV ....... .
[aH$må`m OmJr AMyH$ n`m©` ^am.
(1) Mm§XUo  (2) nmobrg 
(3) {enmB©  (4) gmoZo ZmUo 
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61. "ajH$, d§XZm, ldUr`, a{gH$' hr H$moUVo àË`` bmJyZ 
~Zbobr YmVwgm{YVo AmhoV? 
(1) ‘amR>r àË`` d Ë`mnmgyZ ~Zbobr
(2) g§ñH¥$V àË`` d Ë`mnmgyZ ~Zbobr
(3) ’$magr àË`` d Ë`mnmgyZ ~Zbobr
(4) JwOamVr àË`` d Ë`mnmgyZ ~Zbobr 

62. Imbrbn¡H$s "Xod' `m Zm‘mMo AZoH$ dMZ H$moUVo? 
(1) Xodm   (2) Xodmbm 
(3) Xod   (4) Xodr 

63. "A§Jr VmR>m ^aUo' `m dmH²$àMmamMm AMyH$ AW© {bhm - 
(1) amoS>mdUo  (2) {eï>mB© H$aUo
(3) amJ `oUo  (4) ‘Jê$ar H$aUo 

64.  nwT>rbn¡H$s doJir OmoS>r AmoiIm. 
(1) bmoQ>m-bmoQ>r (2) Xm§S>m-Xm§S>r 
(3) ~moH$S>-eoir  (4) Amagm-Amaer 

65. nwT>rb dmŠ`mV `mo½` "Ho$dbà`moJr Aì``' {bhm - 
......! {H$Vr C§M ‘Zmoam hm..!
(1) A~~!  (2) Aaoao! 
(3) A`mB©!  (4) Bíe! 

66. Imbrbn¡H$s ewÕ eãX H$moUVm? 
(1) {Z{b‘m  (2) Zr{b‘m 
(3) {Zbr‘m  (4) Zrbr‘m 

67. "H$dr' `m eãXmMo AZoH$dMZ
(1) ‘hmH$dr  (2) H${dd`© 
(3) H$d{`Ìr  (4) H$dr 

68. "Or ‘mUgo J{d©ð> AgVmV Ë`m§À`mda An‘m{ZV hmoÊ`mMr 
nmir `oVo,' `m AWm©Mr `mo½` åhU {ZdS>m. 
(1) ZmdS>VrMo ‘rR> AiUr 
(2) ehmÊ`mbm eãXmMm ‘ma
(3) hgVrb Ë`mMo XmV {XgVrb
(4) Jdm©Mo Ka Imbr 

69. "VwÂ`m{df`r ‘bm AZmXa Zmhr' `m dmŠ`mMo "hmoH$mamWu' 
ê$n V`ma H$am - AMyH$ n`m©` gm§Jm. 
(1) VwÂ`m{df`r ‘bm "AmXa' dmQ>Vmo.
(2) VwÂ`m{df`r ‘bm "CXmaËd' dmQ>Vo.
(3) VwÂ`m{df`r ‘bm "Am¡Xm`©' dmQ>Vo.
(4) VwÂ`m{df`r ‘bm "AmYma' dmQ>Vmo. 

70. {enm`mH$Sy>Z Mmoa nH$S>bm Jobm. 
`m dmŠ`mVrb à`moJ -
(1) H$V©ar  (2) gH$‘©H$ H$V©ar 
(3) ZdrZ H$‘©Ur  (4) ^mdo 

71. nwT>rbn¡H$s H$moUVm eãX {dg§JV Amho? 
(1) V{S>V  (2) {dÚwV 
(3) gm¡Xm{‘Zr  (4) AmH$me 

72. "A¸$m' hm eãX H$moUË`m ^mfoVyZ Ambobm Amho? 
(1) VobJy   (2) ‘amR>r 
(3) H$mZS>r  (4) Vm{‘i 

73. g§~moYZ Xe©{dVmZm H$moUVo {dam‘{MÝh dmnamb? 
(1) ñdën{dam‘  (2) AY©{dam‘ 
(3) g§`moJ{MÝh  (4) AnyU©{dam‘ 

74. Imbrb åhUrÀ`m [aH$må`m OmJr `mo½` n`m©` ^am - 
"~ir Vmo ....... {nir.
(1) H$mZ (2) ZmH$  (3) ‘mZ  (4) hmV 

75. "Xodm, ‘bm Mm§Jbr ~wÕr Xo.' ̀ m dmŠ`mMm àH$ma AmoiIm. 
(1) CX²JmamWu  (2) hmoH$mamWu
(3) {dÜ`Wu  (4) AmkmWu 

76. "‘m§OamÀ`m Jù`mV K§Q>m H$moUr ~m§Ym`Mr?' 
`m åhUrMm `mo½` AW© {bhm -
(1) AS>mUr bmoH$mV AY©dQ> ehmÊ`mbm ‘moR>onU bm^Vo
(2) AdZVr hmoD$ bmJbr åhUOo gd© ~mOyZr§ hmoVo
(3) YmoŠ`mMr H$m‘o H$am`bm H$moUr nwT>o `oV Zmhr
(4) n¡emZo gd© H$m‘o gmÜ` hmoVmV 

77. "eaXmÀ`m Mm§XÊ`mV Jwb‘moha ‘mohH$ {XgVmo..' `m 
dmŠ`mVrb {dYmZnyaH$' AmoiIm - 
(1) eaX   (2) Mm§XUo
(3) Jwb‘moha  (4) ‘mohH$ 

78. dmŠ` åhUOo -
(1) AW©hrZ ~mobUo  (2) AW©nyU© ~mobUo 
(3) eãXm§Mm g‘yh  (4) Ajam§Mm g‘yh 

79.  A`mo½` n`m©` AmoiIm. 
(1) gyV (2) YmJm  (3) Xmoam (4) gwV 

80. "{dOm M‘Hy$ bmJë`m Am{U nmdgmbm gwê$dmV Pmbr', 
`m g§`wº$ dmŠ`mVrb Aì`` H$moUVo? 
(1) {dH$ën~moYH$  (2) n[aUm‘~moYH$
(3) Ý`yZËd~moYH$  (4) g‘wƒ`~moYH$ 

81. "’$aerdê$Z MmbV AgVmZm nm` Kgê$Z Vmo nS>bm.' 
dmŠ`àH$ma AmoiIm. 
(1) {deofUdmŠ`  (2) g§`wº$dmŠ`
(3) Ho$dbdmŠ`  (4) {‘ldmŠ` 

82. VrM VrM JmUr EoHy$Z ‘mPo H$mZ .......
darb [aH$m‘r OmJm ^am.
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(1) VwQ>bo   (2) {H$Q>bo 
(3) Q>aH$mdbo  (4) aº$mibo 

83. "XmamoXma' hm H$moUVm g‘mg Amho?
(1) CnnX VËnwéf g‘mg (2) H$‘©Yma` g‘mg
(3) Aì``r ^md g‘mg (4) ZÌ VËnwéf g‘mg 

84. "nm§WñW Amho ‘r `m OrdZmMm' `m n§º$sVrb "nm§WñW' 
eãXmMm AW© :
(1) nWmar  (2) dmQ>gé
(3) VhmZbobm  (4) ^wHo$bm 

85. AZwñdmamnwT>o n{hë`m nmM dU© dJm©Vrb ì`§OZ 
Amë`mg Ë`mMm Cƒma Ë`m ì`§OZmÀ`m dJm©Vrb ....... 
AZwZm{gH$mgmaIm hmoVmo.
(1) n{hë`m  (2) Xwgè`m
(3) eodQ>À`m  (4) {Vgè`m 

86. Imbrb dmŠ`mVrb AYmoaopIV eãXmMo dmŠ` 
n¥W¸$aUmVrb ñWmZ AmoiIm - 
"`m H¥$Ë`m~Ôb Amåhr `oWo O‘bobo gd© bmoH$ Amnbo  
‘Z…nyd©H$ A{^Z§XZ H$[aVmo.'
(1) CÔoí`  (2) CÔoí`{dñVma
(3) {dYo`  (4) H$‘© 

87. nwT>rbn¡H$s VËg‘ eãX H$moUVo? 
(1) Ob, J«§W, na§Vw
(2) ^mD$, H$modim, gmgy
(3) XJS>, Ym|S>m, S>moHo$
(4) nmoQ>, {M‘Ur, aoS>m 

88. "H$gmB©' hm eãX H$moUË`m ^mfoVyZ ‘amR>rV Ambobm Amho? 
(1) Aa~r  (2) ’$mgu
(3) nmoVw©JrO  (4) H$ÞS> 

89.  H$moUVohr {deofZm‘ ....... AgVo.
(1) AZoH$dMZr  (2) dMZhrZ 
(3) EH$dMZr  (4) gm‘mÝ`Zm‘ 

90. "‘m`m' `m eãXmMo {d{dY AW© Xe©{dUmao Mmahr AMyH$ 
eãX H$moUË`m n`m©`r CÎmamV AmhoV. 
(1) ‘moh, ‘m`m, H«$moY, ào‘ 
(2) n¡gm, g§nÎmr, YZ, O‘rZ
(3) YZ, g§nÎmr, ào‘, dmËgë` 
(4) dmËgë`, {Oìhmim, ‘X, ‘Ëga 

91.  qZXm H$aUmè`m ‘mUgmMm Amnë`mbm ’$ma Cn`moJ hmoVmo 
åhUyZM åhUVmV H$s ....... .
(1) ZmH$ Xm~bo H$s Vm|S> CKS>Vo 
(2) nmbÏ`m KmJarda nmUr

(3) qZXH$mMo Ka Agmdo eoOmar
(4) nwT>À`mg R>oM ‘mJMm ehmUm 

92. "Ë`mZo Amnbo H$a C§MmdyZ gdmªZm A{^dmXZ Ho$bo' `m 
dmŠ`mV {d{dY AW© Agbobm Imbrbn¡H$s n`m©`r eãX 
H$moUVm?
(1) Ë`mZo   (2) C§MmdyZ 
(3) Amnbo  (4) H$a 

93. "‘r ñdV… Ë`mbm nm{hbo,' `m dmŠ`mVrb AYmoaopIV eãX 
gd©Zm‘mÀ`m H$moUË`m àH$mamVrb Amho? 
(1) A{Z{íMV  (2) g§~§Yr
(3) Xe©H$   (4) AmË‘dmMH$ 

94. Imbrb åhUrÀ`m [aH$må`m OmJr AMyH$ n`m©` {bhm. 
"PmH$br ‘yR> ....... '.
(1) EH$ H$amoS>Mr  (2) gìdm eoamMr 
(3) gìdm bmImMr  (4) nmM ~moQ>m§Mr 

95. Imbrb åhUrÀ`m [aH$må`m OmJr AMyH$ n`m©` ^am - 
{Xì`mImbr
(1) nV§J   (2) T>oHy$U 
(3) A§Yma  (4) COoS> 

96. gmR>r, H$maUo, H$[aVm, AWu, àrË`W©, {Z{‘Îm `mn¡H$s 
eãX`moJr Aì``o {H$Vr AmhoV? 
(1) ’$º$ EH$ (2) ’$º$ VrZ
(3) gd©M   (4) `mn¡H$s EH$hr Zmhr 

97. gmn ‘mÂ`m g‘moéZ Jobm. `m dmŠ`mVrb "g‘moéZ' eãX 
....... Aì`` Amho. 
(1) ñWbdmMH$ {H«$`m{deofU 
(2) H$mbdmMH$ {H«$`m{deofU
(3) ar{VdmMH$ {H«$`m{deofU 
(4) Amd¥{ÎmdmMH$ {H«$`m{deofU 

98.  Imbrbn¡H$s "Jwim§~m' `m eãXmMm "g‘mg' AmoiIm. 
(1) H$‘©Yma`  (2) VËnwéf 
(3) ‘Ü`‘nXbmonr  (4) ~hþd«rhr 

99. "Ë`mÀ`mgmaIm Xwgam H$moUrM Zmhr Agm Vmo `moÕm hmoVm', 
`m dmŠ`mVrb AYmoaopIV dmŠ`I§S>mgmR>r AMyH$ eãX 
{ZdS>m.
(1) gm‘mÝ`  (2) A{ÛVr`
(3) ~è`mn¡H$s  (4) gmYmaU 

100. "nmoQ>mV R>odUo' `m dmŠàMmamMm AW© ....... .
(1) AmYma XoUo  (2) JwáVm R>odUo
(3) nmoQ>mer YaUo  (4) ‘m¡Z YmaU H$aUo 
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101. "ór' `m eãXmMm n`m©`dmMr eãX {bhm : 
(1) {d{ZVm (2) d{ZVm (3) ‘mVm (4) ‘‘Vm 

102. "EHo$ {Xder `wÕ ~§X Pmë`mMr ~mV‘r `oD$Z WS>H$br,' 
`m dmŠ`mVrb {dYo`{dñVma H$moUVo? 
(1) WS>H$br  (2) `wÕ ~§X Pmë`mMr
(3) ~mV‘r...  (4) `oD$Z, EHo$ {Xder 

103. "AR>am JwUm§Mm I§S>mo~m' ̀ m dmŠàMmamMm ̀ mo½` AW© nwT>rb 
n`m©`mVyZ emoYyZ H$mT>m. 
(1) X[aÐr ‘mUyg  (2) b~mS> ‘mUyg
(3) g‚mZ ‘mUyg  (4) gmja ‘mUyg 

104. "Jwê$Or åhUmbo, H$s n¥Ïdr gy`m©^modVr {’$aVo', ho 
{‘ldmŠ` H$moUË`m àH$maMo Amho? 
(1) H$maU~moYH$  (2) g§Ho$V~moYH$
(3) ñdê$n~moYH$  (4) CÔoe~moYH$ 

105. nwT>rbn¡H$s Aì``gm{YV {deofUmMo `mo½` CXmhaU 
H$moUVo? 
(1) ~mobH$s ~mhþbr  (2) nwT>Mr J„r
(3) H$mnS>-XwH$mZ  (4) ‘mPo-nwñVH$ 

106. nwT>rb Zm‘mMm àH$ma AmoiIm : 
"Mm§JwbnUm' ....... .
(1) {deofZm‘  (2) gm‘mÝ` Zm‘ 
(3) ^mddmMH$ Zm‘  (4) gd©Zm‘ 

107. "H$mo~r' hm eãX H$moUË`m ^mfoVyZ ‘amR>rV Ambm? 
(1) qhXr   (2) H$mZS>r 
(3) nmoVw©JrO  (4) B§J«Or 

108. "Amåhr OmVmo Am‘wÀ`m Jmdm.' `m dmŠ`mV {dYo` H$moUVo 
Amho? 
(1) Jmdm  (2) Am‘wÀ`m
(3) Amåhr  (4) OmVmo 

109. "Am‘Mo eara gwÑT> ìhmdo. Amåhr `moJmgZo H$aVmo', `m 
dmŠ`m§Mo {‘ldmŠ` H$aÊ`mgmR>r H$moUVo Aì`` dmnamdo 
bmJob?
(1) åhUyZ  (2) H$s  (3) åhUOo  (4) nU 

110. "Vmo emioV nm`r Jobm' ̀ m dmŠ`mVrb AYmoaopIV eãXmÀ`m 
{d^º$sMm H$maH$mW© AmoiIm. 
(1) H$Vm© (2) AnmXmZ (3) H$aU  (4) A{YH$aU 

nwT>rb CVmam dmMyZ Ë`m Imbrb àíZ H«$. 111 Vo 115 Mr CÎmao 
{ZdS>m. 

nmdgmim g§nVmo Am{U {ZgJ© {haì`m a§JmMr ‘wº$ CYiU H$aV 
`oVmo. gamodao, eoVo, ZX`m, Zmbo `m {R>H$mUr {haì`m a§JmMo OUy 

‘wº$ àXe©Z ^aVo. {haì`m a§JmMr {demb dóo n[aYmZ H$ê$Z C^o 
Agbobo {J[aamO, Ë`mMà‘mUo {hadm emby Zogbobr eoVo Am{U 
Ë`m§À`m H$S>obm ’w$bbobr VaS>, VoaS>m, Vri, P|Sy> `m§Mr {ndir 
’w$bo åhUOo {haì`m gmS>rMr {ndir {H$ZmaM OUy! gamodamVrb 
{d{dY a§Jr H$‘io nmhÿZ ‘Z AmZ§XmZo V¥á hmoD$Z OmVo. H$‘imÀ`m 
dVw©imH$ma nmZm§Zr ^abobr gamodao nm{hbr H$s, Ago dmQ>Vo `m 
{ZgJ©gw§XarÀ`m H$nmimda Hw$UrVar {hadr {Q>H$br Jm|Xbr Amho. 
Omñd§XrÀ`m PmS>mVyZ S>moH$mdyZ nmhUmar {VMr bmb ’w$bo nmhÿZ 
dmQ>Vo, bmb Vwè`mMm hm H$m|~S>m OUy nhmQ>oMr ~m§J XoV Amho. 
Pè`mÀ`m PwiyPwiy dmhUmè`m nmÊ`mMm AmdmO EoHy$Z dmQ>Vo, 
dZamUr OUy nm`mV Mmi KmbyZ Z¥Ë` H$aV Amho. Vwao ZmMdUmar 
{bbrMr nm§T>ar ew^« ’w$bo nmÊ`mÀ`m H$ma§Om§Mr AmR>dU H$ê$Z 
XoVmV. CÚmZmVrb ‘moJam, OmB©, OwB© BË`mXtÀ`m ’w$bdobtdarb 
’w$bo nmhÿZ gw§Xa bbZm Q>nmoar ’w$bo Ho$gmV ‘miyZ ZQ>ë`m AmhoV 
Ago dmQ>Vo. Agm hm {ZgJ©gm¢X`m©Mm CÎm‘ Am{dîH$ma nmhÿZ 
S>moù`m§Mo nmaUo {’$Q>Vo. 

111. {ZgJ©gw§XarÀ`m H$nmimdarb {hadr {Q>H$br H$moUVr? 
(1) nm§T>ar ew^« ’w$bo  (2) gamodao 
(3) eoVo   (4) ZÚm  

112. {haì`m a§JmMr {demb dóo H$moU ZogVmV?
(1) bbZm  (2) newnjr 
(3) {JaramO  (4) gamodao 

113. {haì`m a§JmMo ‘wº$ àXe©Z H$Yr ^aVo? 
(1) nmdgmù`mÀ`m gwédmVrbm
(2) {hdmim g§nVmo Voìhm
(3) CÝhmù`mÀ`m gwédmVrbm 
(4) nmdgmim g§nVmo Voìhm 

114. bmb Vwè`mMm H$m|~S>m H$moUmg åhQ>bo Amho? 
(1) {bbrÀ`m ’w$bm§Zm  (2) P|Sy>À`m ’w$bm§Zm
(3) Omñd§XrÀ`m ’w$bm§Zm (4) H$‘imÀ`m ’w$bm§Zm 

115. Vwao ZmM{dUmar ’w$bo H$moUVr? 
(1) P|Sy>Mr {ndir ’w$bo
(2) {bbrMr nm§T>ar ew^« ’w$bo
(3) VoaS>çmMr ’w$bo
(4) {VimMr ’w$bo 

nwT>rb CVmam dmMyZ Ë`m Imbrb àíZ H«$. 116 Vo 120 Mr CÎmao 
{bhm. 

eham§V amhmd`mbm Ambmo, Var {ZgJm©Mr g§JV ‘r gmoS>bobr 
Zmhr. ‘w§~B©V g‘wÐ hm ‘mPm gmo~Vr Amho. Ë`mÀ`m bmQ>m§Mr 
AhmoamÌ Mmbbobr ‘‘©a ho ‘mÂ`m OrdZmVbo nmíd©g§JrV Amho. 
^aVrÀ`m Am{U AmohmoQ>rÀ`m Vmbmda ‘mÂ`m ‘Zmod¥Îmr Aj` 
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ZmMV AgVmV. {H$Zmè`mdaÀ`m C§M-C§M ‘mS>m§À`m {Z ZmaitÀ`m 
PmS>m§à‘mUo ‘rhr dmè`mÀ`m gmogmQ>çm‘Ü`o Yw§X hmoD$Z Aï>m¡àha 
S>mobV AgVmo. nhmQ>oÀ`m doir A§Jmda bmQ>m§Mo Vwfma PobrV 
Amoë`m Am{U ^wg^werV dmiyda AZdmUr nmdbm§Zr MmbÊ`mV 
Ho$dT>o H$mì` Amho? nU nwîH$i bmoH$ nm`m§V ~yQ> KmbyZ AZ² gmao 
A§J bmoH$ar H$nS>çm§V n°H$~§X H$ê$Z g‘wÐmda qhS>m`bm `oVmV. 
‘r Ë`m§Zm åhUVmo, "Aao, na‘oídamMo VrW© CSy> Úm WmoS>o A§Jmda. 
Ë`mMm ídmg {eê$ Úm Vw‘À`m ZmH$mVm|S>mV. {ZgJm©À`m Xodim§Vhr 
~mhoa OmoS>o R>odyZ {eam`Mo AgVo&' nU H$moU EoH$Vmo`? {ZgJm©bm 
H$moUr g§YrM XoV Zmhr. g‘wÐ åhUOo Ë`m§Zm eÌy dmQ>Vmo. A§JmV 
"{MbIVo' KmbyZ Ë`mbm ^oQ>m`bm `oVmV. ‘w§~B©À`m gmJamà‘mUo 
I§S>mù`mMm S>m|Jahr ‘mPm {‘Ì Amho. ‘r ~maŠ`mgmaŠ`m bmoH$m§er 
‘¡Ìr H$arVM Zmhr. `m S>m|Jamda ‘mPo EH$ Ka Amho. nwîH$iXm ‘r 
{VWo amhVmo. ‘mPo gmao boIZ ‘r {VWoM H$aVmo. ‘bm H$mhr "`moJ' 
`oV Zmhr, nU I§S>mù`mbm Jobmo H$s Vm~S>Vmo~ ‘mPr "g‘mYr' 
bmJVo. ‘mUgm§Mo OJ ‘r nma {dgê$Z OmVmo. C§M-C§M S>m|Jamda 
{Zio^moa Am^mi ~gbobo AgVo. Vmg Z² Vmg ‘r Ë`mÀ`mer 
Jmoï>r H$arV AgVmo. Am^mimÀ`m H$mngm§V ~w~wio Jw§S>miyZ R>odbr 
åhUOo CKS>çm S>moù`m§Zr Pmonë`mgmaIo dmQ>Vo. PmS>mPwS>nm§À`m 
Am{U Pè`m§À`m g§JVrV {Xdg H$gm {ZKyZ OmVmo ho H$iV Zmhr. 

116. ehamV amhm`bm `oD$Zhr boIH$mZo H$moUmMr g§JV 
gmoS>bobr Zmhr? 
(1) {‘Ìm§Mr  (2) {ZgJm©Mr
(3) eÌwMr  (4) bhmZ‘wbm§Mr 

117. g‘wÐ{H$Zmè`mda boIH$ H$moUmà‘mUo S>mobV AgVmo? 
(1) ZmJmà‘mUo 
(2) ‘wbm§à‘mUo
(3) ‘mS> Am{U ZmairÀ`m PmS>m§à‘mUo
(4) Jmê$S>`mà‘mUo

118. ‘w§~B©V boIH$mMm gmo~Vr H$moU Amho? 
(1) {‘Ì    (2) g‘wÐ
(3) VrW©joÌ   (4) S>m|Ja

119. boIH$mMm H$moUmÀ`m g§JVrV H$gm {Xdg {ZKyZ OmVmo ho 
H$iV Zmhr? 
(1) PmS>oPwS>no Am{U Pao  (2) eÌy
(3) Amier {‘Ì  (4) Q>dmiImoamV 

120. boIH$mÀ`m OrdZmVrb nmíd©g§JrV H$moUVo? 
(1) dmXir nmD$g
(2) bmQ>m§Mr ‘‘©a
(3) XoD$imVrb em§VVm
(4) bmoH$ar H$mnS>mMr {Ma{Ma 

Imbrb CVmè`mVrb àíZ H«$. 121 Vo 125 Mr CÎmao Úm. 
"gË`' Am{U "Aqhgm' `m XmoZ ‘yë`m§Mm Jm§YrOtZr gmVË`mZo 

nwañH$ma Ho$bm. {^Ìm ‘mUyg H$Yrhr gË`dmXr Agy eH$V Zmhr. 
{Z^©` ~ZÊ`mgmR>r gË`{Zð> ~Zbo nm{hOo, Agm Ë`m§Mm AmJ«h 
hmoVm, n§. Zohê$ Ë`m§À`m{df`r {b{hVmV, "Jm§YrOtÀ`m BVH$m 
gË`{Zð> nwê$f ‘bm Var ‘mhrV Zmhr. amOH$maUr ‘Zwî`mV BVH$s 
gË`{Zð>m AgUo åhUOo hm YmoŠ`mMm gÒxU hmo`; H$maU Agm nwéf 
ñdV:Mo ‘V ~mobyZ XmI{dVmo Am{U ‘ZmVrb ’o$a~Xb, ‘ZmVrb 
KS>m‘moS>r Vmo bmoH$m§g‘moa BVŠ`m CKS>çm H$ê$Z R>odVmo H$s Ë`m§Zr 
nhmdo.' AqhgoMr ì`m»`m Jm§YrOtZr ’$ma ì`mnH$ Ho$bobr Amho. 
AÝ`m`mbm à{VH$ma AqhgoZo H$aUo ho Ho$ìhmhr loð>, Ago Vo ‘mZV 
hmoVo. na§Vw ^rVr‘wio AÝ`m` ghZ H$aÊ`mnojm qhgoZo CÎma {Xbo 
Va `mo½` R>aob Aer Ë`m§Mr ^y{‘H$m hmoVr. "^rVr d qhgm Ago 
XmoZM n`m©` CnbãY AgVrb Va ‘r qhgoÀ`m ~mOyMm Amho.' 
Ago Jm§Yr åhUV AgV. Ë`m§Zm ~bdmZmMr Aqhgm A{^àoV 
hmoVr. Jm§YrOtMm gmYZew{MVoda ^a hmoVm, Am{U åhUyZM 
ñdmV§Í`bT>çm‘Ü`o AqhgmË‘H$ ‘mJmªMm Adb§~ H$arV AgVmZm 
qhgoMo Jmb~moQ> bmJy Z`o Agm Ë`m§Mm H$Q>mj hmoVm. 

Jm§YrOtMo gmao VÎdkmZ ‘mZdmÀ`m H$ë`mUmMm {dMma H$aUmao 
Amho, "AmXe© ^maVm' {df`r Amnbo ‘ZmoJV ì`º$ H$aVmZm 
Jm§YrOr {b{hVmV "hm Xoe Amnbm Amho Ago OoWo Ë`m§Zm dmQ>ob, 
OoWo d[að> d H${Zð> Ago dJ©^oX bmoH$m§V ‘wirM ZmhrV, OoWo 
gd© O‘mVr gbmo»`mZo EH$Ord Zm§XV AmhoV ... øm ^maVmV 
Añn¥í`Vm, ‘mXH$ no`o d A‘br nXmW© øm CnmYtZm OmJmM 
Zmhr... {ó`m§Zm nwéfm§Mo gmao h¸$ AgVrb ..... Agm ^maV Xoe 
Agmdm Ago ‘mPo ‘ZmoamÁ` Amho.' 

121. "AmXe© ^maVm' {df`r ‘. Jm§YrOtMo ‘ZmoJV H$moUVo? 
(1) d[að>-H${Zð> dJ©^oX AgUo.
(2) O‘mVrV {dVwï>
(3) A‘br nXmWmªZm àmYmÝ` 
(4) {ó`m§Zm nwéfm§Mo gmao h¸$ 

122. AÝ`m`mMm à{VH$ma H$gm H$amdm? 
(1) H$bh H$ê$Z (2) Aqhgm d¥ÎmrZo 
(3) V§Q>m H$ê$Z  (4) qhgm H$ê$Z 

123. ‘. Jm§YrOtMo VÎdkmZ H$moUVm {dMma H$aVo? 
(1) qhgm d¥Îmr  (2) ä`mS> àd¥Îmr 
(3) AamOH$ àd¥Îmr  (4) ‘mZdr H$ë`mU 

124. {Z^©` ~ZÊ`mgmR>r H$go ~Zbo nm{hOo? 
(1) gË`{Zð> (2) A{H«$`  (3) Xm§S>JQ>  (4) qhgH$ 

125. H$moUVm ‘Zwî` gË`dmXr Agy eH$V Zmhr? 
(1) ñdmWu (2) Xmï>  (3) {^Ìm  (4) T>m|Jr 
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Imbrb CVmam dmMyZ àíZ H«$. 126 Vo 130 `m àíZm§Mr CÎmao Úm. 
AmH$me {Za^« hmoVo. gy`©q~~ bmb Pmbo hmoVo ; nU Vr namH«$‘mMr 

bmbr dmQ>V ZìhVr. loð> d ‘hmZ nwéf AmnËH$mirgwÕm {dbjU 
Y¡`m©Zo dmJVmo Ë`m doir Ë`mÀ`m ‘wImda Or EH$ Anyd© emo^m 
PiH$V AgVo, VerM hr emo^m dmQ>V hmoVr. jU^agwÕm {dgmdm 
Z KoVm, H$gë`mhr ’$imMr AmH$m§jm Z YaVm, OJmMr EdT>r godm 
H$aUmam hm H$‘©dra OJmVrb H¥$V¿ZVoÀ`m Om{Udo‘wio OUy H$mhr 
H$ï>r Pmbm Amho, Ago dmQ>V hmoVo. OJmMm H$mZmH$monam Amnë`m 
àH$memZo COiUmam, AZ§V {Odm§Zm àoaUm Zìho, OrdZgÎdo XoUmam 
àdmgr EH$ ‘w¸$m‘ H$ê$Z Xwgè`m ‘w¸$m‘mH$S>o Om`bm {ZKmbm 
hmoVm. EImX`m dV©‘mZnÌmMm ~mV‘rXma ~mVå`m XoÊ`mgmR>r 
KmB©KmB©Zo Amnë`m H$m`m©b`mH$S>o Ymdni H$arV OmVmZm {XgVmo, 
Ë`mà‘mUo OJmVrb gd© KS>m‘moS>tMm gmjrXma OJmMo B{Vd¥Îm 
{díd{Z‘m©Ë`mH$S>o éOy H$aÊ`mgmR>r OmV Agmdm. Ë`mZo H$m` 
nm{hbo Agob, `mMr g§nyU© H$ënZm Hw$Umbmhr `oD$ eH$V Zmhr. 
‘Zwî` Oo Oo H$mhr H$arV AgVmo, Ë`mMo gmjrXma g¥ï>rVrb à^mdr 
Ðì`o AgVmV. M§Ð, gy`© Am{U hr ^y‘r `m gdmªZm ‘Zwî` earamZo 
Oo H$aVmo Am{U ‘ZmZo Oo qM{VVmo Vo gmao AdJV AgVo, Ago 
Y‘©emó gm§JVo. ho Iao Agob H$m`? Am{U Vgo Agob Va' 
‘mÂ`m ‘ZmVbo {dMma hm gy`©Zmam`U Img OmUrV Agbm nm{hOo. 

126. `m CVmè`mVrb dU©Z H$moUË`m doiMo Amho? 
(1) gH$miÀ`m  (2) XwnmaÀ`m 
(3) g§Ü`mH$miÀ`m  (4) amÌrÀ`m 

127. `m CVmè`mdê$Z gy`m©Mm H$moUVm {deof JwU {XgyZ `oVmo? 
(1) {dgmdm KoUo  (2) Ymdni Z H$aUo
(3) EH$mM ‘w¸$m‘r Wm§~Uo  (4) {ZanojVm 

128. "{Za^«' åhUOo H$m`? 
(1) T>Jm§Zr ì`mnbobo  (2) ñdÀN> 
(3) T>Jmibobo  (4) H$mioHw$Å> 

129. hm H$‘©dra H$em‘wio ì`{WV Pmbm Agmdm? 
(1) XrK© àdmgm‘wio
(2) bmoH$m§H$S>o H¥$VkVm Zgë`m‘wio
(3) KmB©KmB©Zo H$m‘ H$amdo bmJë`m‘wio
(4) gVV OJmMr godm H$amdr bmJVo åhUyZ 

130. Imbrbn¡H$s H$moUVm eãX "gy`©' `m eãXmMm g‘mZmWu 
eãX Zmhr? 
(1) ‘mVªS>  (2) {XZH$a
(3) g{dVm  (4) aËZmH$a 

131. Fill in the blank with appropriate conjunction : 
We had lots of fun ....... the bus broke down.
(1) since   (2) until
(3) as   (4) for 

132. We walked as fast as we ....... . 
Fill in the blank with suitable option : 
(1) can   (2) could 
(3) will   (4) would 

133. Punctuate the following. Choose the correct 
option. 
I would rather die he exclaimed than join the 
oppressors of my country.
(1) "I would rather die," he exclaimed than join 

the oppressors of my country. 
(2) "I would rather die, he exclaimed," than join 

the oppressors of my country. 
(3) "I would rather die ! he exclaimed," than join 

the oppressors of my country.
(4) "I would rather die," he exclaimed, than join 

the oppressors of my country. 
134.  Fill in the blank with a suitable preposition. 

Sandip was working ....... a call centre when the 
idea struck him.
(1) of (2) on  (3) at  (4) in 

135. Explain the following Idiom and choose the 
correct alternative. 
They were held up by bandits. The meaning of 
held up is.
(1) offer resistance  (2) gives
(3) deferred  (4) detained 

136. He is not talkative but a man .......
Choose the correct option from the following.
(1) of few words  (2) of silence
(3) of short words  (4) of little words 

137.  Choose the correct option and fill in the blank : 
She told me many ....... stories.
(1) excited  (2) exciting
(3) excitement  (4) excepting 

138.  Fill in the blank with correct tense form. 
He ....... all day yesterday. Choose the correct 
option. : 
(1) working  (2) works
(3) had worked  (4) worked

139.  Complete the following sentence choosing an 
appropriate alternative. 
........ is a scientific study of sun, moon, stars, 
planets, etc.
(1) Geography  (2) Geology
(3) Astronomy (4)  Astrology 

140. Fill in the blank with appropriate option : 
There are ....... places worth visiting in India.
(1) much  (2) more 
(3) many  (4) most 
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141. Add a question tag. 
It is simply a matter of reflection.
(1) Doesn't it  (2) Is it? 
(3) Why is it?  (4) Isn't it? 

142. Fill in the blank with suitable option : 
I am very - to meet you.
(1) to delight  (2) delight 
(3) delighting  (4) delighted 

143. My uncle was a ....... man.
Choose the option to fill in the blank. 
(1) kind   (2) kinder 
(3) kindly  (4) kindest 

144. My friend asked, "Can I help you ?" My friend 
asked ....... .
Fill in the blank with correct option for reported 
speech.
(1) if she could help me 
(2) if she can help me
(3) me to help 
(4) me to help her 

145. If I ....... he was in hospital, I would have gone 
to visit him.
Fill in the blank with the correct option.
(1) will know (2) had known
(3) have known  (4) would know

146. Frame question for the following sentence. 
Choose correct alternative. 
Body language is a major means of communication.
(1) What is a major means of communication? 
(2) What are major means of communication?
(3) A major means of communication what are?
(4) How communication is a major means? 

147. I can't make a decision, I keep ....... my mind.
Fill in the blank with the correct option:
(1) change (2) changed 
(3) changing  (4) changes 

148. The annual sports will be held tomorrow'. 
What type of sentence is this? 
(1) Simple  (2) Complex
(3) Compound  (4) None of the above 

149. Say whether the underlined clause is-noun, 
adjective or adverb clause. 
Choose the correct alternative.
You will never know what the night meant for me.
(1) Noun clause 
(2) Adjective clause
(3) Adverb clause of place 
(4) Adverb clause of manner 

150. Kapil Dev ....... two wickets before rain 
interrupted.
Choose the correct alternative.
(1) took   (2) had been taking
(3) had taken  (4) has taken 

151. Fill in the blank with suitable option : 
My mother is reading ....... newspaper.
(1) this day's  (2) today's
(3) the today's  (4) a today's 

152. Fill in the gap by using correct option : 
As time passed, more people began ....... the 
internet.
(1) using (2) use  (3) used (4) uses 

153. The teacher tried to get rid of the troublesome 
students. 
Choose the correct option explaining the un-
derlined phrase.
(1) to get into quarrel with 
(2) to be free from
(3) to be friendly with 
(4) to beat 

154. The language used by the poet was archaic. 
Choose the option for underlined word :
(1) with an arch 
(2) ornamental
(3) artistic 
(4) marked by an earlier period 

155.  What is the meaning of the underlined phrase. 
Mr. Patil was not given any role in the play, 
thus he was put out by the cultural committee. 
Choose the correct alternative.
(1) cancelled  (2) annoyed
(3) to pretend to have  (4) to lodge 

156. Fill in the blank with suitable modal. Choose 
the correct alternative. 
Mother : (to her daughter) I want to watch 'Aaj 
Tak' ....... you change the channel please?
(1) do   (2) may
(3) have   (4) can 

157. I like travelling by sea ....... it is not rough. 
Fill in the gap by choosing correct conjunction.
(1) as long as  (2) unless
(3) if provided  (4) none of the above 

158. If I had known you were in town, 
Complete the sentence with suitable option :
(1) I would meet you. 
(2) I would have met you.
(3) I will meet you. 
(4) I would be meeting you. 
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159. Complete the following using correct verb 
form. Choose the correct alternative. 
All right then, I (leave) the cheque with you and 
he can pick it up later.
(1) All right then, I am going to leave the cheque 

with you and he can pick it up later.
(2) All right then, I will leave the cheque with 

you and he can pick it up later.
(3) All right then, I will leaving the cheque with 

you and he can pick it up later.
(4) All right then, I was going to leave the cheque 

with you and he can pick it up later. 
160. Point out the literal and figurative (metaphoric) 

meaning of the underlined words from the 
following sentences.
(I) I see a love star in the sky.
(II) You are the star of my life.
Choose the correct alternative.
(1) 1st and second literal meanings
(2)	 Both	1st	 and	 second	figurative	 (metaphoric)	

meanings 
(3)	 First	figurative	and	second	literal	
(4)	 First	literal	and	second	figurative	

161. He said that he ....... from fever for three days.
Choose the correct option from the following.
(1) is suffering  (2) had been suffering
(3) has been suffering  (4) was suffering 

162. Point out the mood in the following - 
He is waiting for you in the compound.
(1) is waiting - indicative mood
(2) wait - imperative mood
(3) waiting - imperative mood
(4) in the compound - indicative mood 

163. This is the ....... scenery I have ever seen in my 
life. Fill in the blank with suitable option :
(1) beautiful  (2) the most beautiful
(3) most beautiful  (4) more beautiful 

164. Write the indirect speech of the following. Use 
correct option. 
The tall man said, "you have been under arrest 
for ten minutes, Silky Bob."
(1) The tall man authoritatively declared that 

Silky Bob had been under arrest for ten 
minutes.

(2) The tall man said that Bob had been under 
arrest.

(3) The tall man asked if Bob had been under 
arrest for ten minutes.

(4) The tall man told he had been under arrest. 

165. Make adjective form of the following. 
Competition 
(1) Competitional  (2) Compact 
(3) Competitive  (4) Competitor 

166. 'I am feeling tired. '........ '. 
Choose the correct option to complete the con-
versation.
(1) So also I  (2) So am I
(3) So do I  (4) I am 

167. Change the following phrase without changing 
its meaning. 
Wearing shoes is strictly prohibited here.
(1) You are not allowed to use footwear.
(2) Footwear strictly prohibited.
(3) Don't wear footwear here.
(4) You are not allowed to wear your shoes here. 

168. Give the correct alternative. 
A service that is offered to the customer after a 
product is bought :
(1) After sales turnover 
(2) After sales service
(3) Service after sale 
(4) Sale service for warranty period 

169. Fill in the blank with suitable option : 
I hope that someday there will be world
(1) piece  (2) peace 
(3) peice  (4) peas 

170. ...... he is blind, he can walk along the crowded 
road. Fill in the blank with suitable option. 
(1) Though  (2) As 
(3) When  (4) Since 

171. Use the superlative degree without changing 
meaning. Use correct option. 
Sir Surendranath was at least as great an orator 
as any other Indian.
(1) Sir Surendranath was the greatest orator
(2) No other Indian was as a greater orator than 

Sir Surendranath
(3) At least Sir Surendranath was great orator
(4) Sir Surendranath was one of the greatest 

Indian orators 
172. Which type is the underlined clause? 

Unless you are confident, you should not make 
that venture.
(1) main clause 
(2) subordinate clause
(3) predicate / verb clause
(4) Noun clause 
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173. Change the following into passive voice, choose 
correct alternative. 
Pay the bills today.
(1) Today the bills should be paid.
(2) The bills paid today.
(3) Bills pay today. 
(4) Let the bills be paid today. 

174. She showed exercise of good judgement or 
common sense in practical matters. 
Choose the option describing the underlined 
phrase :
(1) judicious nature  (2) judgement
(3)	 decision	making		 (4)	 confidence	

175.  Write antonyms of the following words. 
Choose the correct alternative : Ancient Noisy
(1) present, peace
(2) current, calm
(3)  presently, peacefully 
(4)  modern, peaceful 

176. The child was too busy to notice the car. 
Choose the option for removing 'too'.
(1) The child was so busy that he did not notice 

the car.
(2) The car was not noticed by the child.
(3) The child was busy playing.
(4) The car was noticed by the child.

177. Replace the underlined word with a synonym : 
I don't remember where I met this person.
(1) forget  (2) forgive
(3) repeat  (4) recall 

178. Match the words given in 'A' with their 
meanings given in 'B'. 
Choose correct alternative/answer.
 'A'  'B'
(a) Fill up (i) recover from illness 
(b) cut off (ii) to become full 
(c) get over (iii) to wait for a short time 
(d) hold on (iv) disconnect 
Answer Option :
  (a) (b) (c) (d) 
(1) (ii) (iv) (i) (iii)
(2) (i) (iii) (iv) (i)
(3) (ii) (i) (iii) (iv)
(4) (iii) (ii) (iv) (i)

179. The patient was complaining ....... a pain in the 
stomach. 
Fill in the blank with the correct option :
(1) about  (2) of 
(3) for   (4) none of the above 

180. I ....... by a loud noise yesterday night. 
Fill in the blank with correct verb form. 
(1) wake up 
(2) was woken up
(3) will wake up 
(4) would have woken up 

181.  One of my friends ....... national champion in 
archery.
Fill in the blank with the suitable verb form.
(1) is   (2) are 
(3) were   (4) are not 

182. Fill in the blank choosing correct alternative. 
The Sahara ........ is the largest one in the world.
(1) desert  (2) dessert
(3) dissert  (4) disert 

183. If I were you, I ....... that house.
Fill in the blank with correct option.
(1) will not buy 
(2) don't buy
(3) am not going to buy 
(4) would not buy 

184. Choose the correct option: 
The contractor said that he ........ the work be-
fore the end of October.
(1) will complete 
(2) would complete
(3) was completing 
(4) will be completing 

185. Fill in the blank with correct verb form. Choose 
correct alternative. 
Mr. Patil ........ his grandmother till her death.
(1) is looking after  (2) was looking up
(3) is looking into  (4) was looking after 

Question No. 186 to 190 : 
At a given moment the eye of faith must have 

observed the nibbling of the demoniacal serpent. For 
suddenly and simultaneously all those on the lowest 
steps of the Ghats threw themselves into the water and 
began to wash and gargle, to their prayers and blow 
their noses, to spit and drink. A numerous band of police 
abbreviated their devotions and their bath in the interest 
of the crowd behind. The front of the waiting queue 
was a thousand yards wide; but a million people were 
waiting. The bathing must have gone on uninterruptedly 
the whole day. Time passed, the serpent went on nibbling 
imperceptibly at the sun. The Hindus counted their beads 
and prayed, made ritual gestures, ducked under the 
sacred slime, drank, and were moved on by the police to 
another installment of the patient million. We rowed up 
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and down, taking snapshots. West is west. 
In spite of the serpent, the sun was uncommonly hot 

on our backs. After a couple of hours on the river, we 
decided that we had had enough, and landed. The narrow 
lanes that lead from the Ghats to the open streets in the 
centre of the town were lined with beggars, more or less 
holy. They sat on the ground with their begging bowls 
before them; the charitable, as they passed, would throw 
a few grains of rice into the each of the bowls. By the end 
of day the beggars might, with luck, have accumulated 
a square meal. We pushed our way slowly through the 
thronged alleys. From an archway in front of us emerged 
a sacred bull. The nearest beggar was dozing at his 
post-those who eat little sleep much. The bull lowered 
its muzzle to the sleeping man's bowl, made a scouring 
movement with its black tongue, and a morning' charity 
had gone. The beggar still dozed. Thoughtfully chewing, 
the Hindu totem turned back the way it had come and 
disappeared. 

Being stupid and having no imagination, animals 
often	 behave	 far	 more	 sensibly	 than	 men.	 Efficiently	
and by instinct they do the right, appropriate thing at 
right moment-eat when they are hungry look for water 
when they feel thirst, make love in the mating season, 
rest or play when they have leisure. Men are intelligent 
and imaginative; they look backwards and ahead; they 
invent ingenious explanation for observed phenomena; 
they devise elaborate and roundabout means for the 
achievement of remote ends. Their intelligence, which 
has made them the masters of the world, often causes 
them to act like imbeciles. No animal, for example, is 
clever and imaginative enough to suppose that an eclipse 
is the work of a serpent devouring the sun. That is the 
sort of explanation that could occur only in human 
mind. And only human being would dream of making 
ritual	 gestures	 in	 the	 hope	 of	 influencing,	 for	 his	 own	
benefit,	the	outside	world.	While	the	animal,	obedient	to	
its instinct, goes quietly about its business, man, being 
endowed with reason and imagination, wastes half his 
time and energy in doing things that are completely 
idiotic. In time, it is true, experience teaches him that 
magic formulas and ceremonial gestures do not give 
him what he wants. But until experience has taught him 
- and he takes a surprisingly long time to learn - man's 
behavior is in many respects far sillier than of the animal. 
186. According to the passage which of the following 

statements are correct : 
(a) Animals behave to be more sensible than men.
(b) Animals wake up dozing beggars.
(c) Animals look for water when they are thirsty. 

Option Answer :
(1) (c)   (2) (a) and (b)
(3) (a) and (c)  (4) (b) 

187. What do animals lack? 
(1) sense  (2) Sleep 
(3) stupidity  (4) imagination 

188. What is the essential message being conveyed 
by the author of the passage? 
(1) Hindu rituals are important
(2) Human beings should love animals 
(3) Man's behaviour is in many respects far sillier 

than of the animal
(4) Animals are ill treated by human beings 

189. How could beggars have a square meal? 
(1) due to the charity of the people.
(2) they would collect the grains of rice from the 

road. 
(3) they would sit on the road and not allow 

anyone to go ahead without taking rice from 
them.

(4) A million people were in queue to give them 
rice. 

190. Why did the people took bath in the water of 
Ghat? 
(1) They saw police. 
(2) They saw a serpent.
(3) There was scorching heat.
(4) They wanted to save themselves from the 

serpent - bite. 
Question No. 191 to 195 : 

Pollution is not a technical problem. The fault lies 
not in science and technology as such but in the sense 
of values of the contemporary world which ignores the 
rights of others and is oblivious of the longer perspectives. 

There are grave misgivings that the discussion on 
the ecology may be designed to distract attention from 
the problems of war and poverty. We have to prove to 
the disinherited majority of the world that ecology and 
conservation will not work against their interest but 
will bring an improvement in their lives. To withhold 
technology from them would deprive them of vast 
resources of energy and knowledge. This is no longer 
feasible nor will it be acceptable. 

The environmental problems of developing countries 
are not the side effects of excessive industrialization 
but	 reflect	 the	 inadequacy	 of	 development.	 The	 rich	
countries may look upon development as the cause 
of environmental destruction but to us it is one of the 
primary needs of improving the environment for living, 
or providing foods, water, sanitation and shelter, of 
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making the deserts green and the mountains habitable. 
The research and perseverance of dedicated people have 
given us an insight which is likely to play an important 
part in the shaping of our future plans. We see that 
however mush man hankers after material goods; they 
can never give him full satisfaction. Thus the higher 
standard of living must be achieved without alienating 
people from their heritage and without despoiling nature 
of its beauty, freshness and purity so essential for our 
lives. The most urgent and basic question is that of peace. 
Nothing is so pointless as modern warfare. Nothing 
destroys so instantly, completely as the diabolic weapons 
which not only kill but main and deform the living and 
yet to be born, which poison the land, leaving long trails 
of ugliness, barrenness and hopeless desolation. What 
ecological project can survive a war ? 

It is clear that the environmental crisis which is 
confronting the world will profoundly alter the future 
destiny of our planet. No one among us, whatever our 
status, strength of circumstance can remain unaffected. 
The process of change challenges present international 
concept of one humanity ? Will there be more equitable 
sharing of environmental costs and greater international 
interest in the accelerated progress of the less developed 
world?	Or	will	 it	 remain	confined	 to	a	narrow	concern	
based	on	exclusive	self	sufficiency?	
191. How do the rich and developing countries view 

the development? 
(1) They think that it is the cause of environmental 

destruction. 
(2) They think that it is one of the primary needs. 
(3) They don't like development
(4) Their views are contrary regarding development. 

192. What is the misunderstanding among the 
people regarding the discussion on ecology? 
(1) It is blessing
(2)  It is harmful.
(3) It is of no use.
(4) It is ignoring the main problems of war and 

poverty. 
193. Whom will the environmental crisis affect? 

(1) It will affect pollution. 
(2) It will affect war.
(3) It will affect research. 
(4)  It will affect people and nature. 

194. What is a threat to the ecological project? 
(1) the research 
(2) the diabolic weapons used in war 
(3) peace 
(4) none of the above 

195. What will play an important part in the shaping 
of our future plans? 
(1) pollution
(2)  development
(3) the research and perseverance of dedicated 

people
(4) industrialization 

Question No. 196 to 200 : 
Of all forms of symbolism, language is the most 

highly developed, most subtle, and most complicated. It 
has been pointed out that human beings, by agreement, 
can make anything stand for anything. Now human 
beings have agreed, in the course of centuries of mutual 
dependency, to let the various noises that they can 
produce with their lungs, throats, tongues, teeth, and lips 
systematically	 stand	 for	 specified	 happenings	 in	 their	
nervous systems. We call that system of agreements 
language. For example, we who speak English have 
been so trained that, when our nervous systems register 
the presence of a certain kind of animal, we may make 
the following noise : 'There's a cat. Anyone hearing us 
expects	 to	 find	 that,	 by	 looking	 in	 the	 same	 direction,	
he will experience a similar event in his nervous system 
- one that will lead him to make an almost identical 
noise. Again, we have been so trained that when we 
are conscious of wanting food we make the noise 'I'm 
hungry'. 

There is, as has been said, no necessary connection 
between the symbol and that which is symbolized. 
Just as men can wear yachting costumes without ever 
having been near a yacht, so they can make the noise, 
'I'm hungry,' without being hungry. Furthermore, just as 
social rank can be symbolized by feathers in the hair, by 
tattooing on the breast, by gold ornaments on the watch 
chain, or by a thousand different devices according to 
the culture we live in, so the fact of being hungry can be 
symbolized by a thousand different noises according to 
the culture we live in : 'J'ai faim', or 'Es hungert mich', or 
'Ho appetito', or 'Hara ga hetta', and so on. 

However	 obvious	 these	 facts	 may	 appear	 at	 first	
glance, they are actually not so obvious as they seem 
except when we take special pains to think about the 
subject. Symbols and things symbolized are independent 
of each other : nevertheless, we all have a way of feeling 
as if, and sometimes acting as if, there were necessary 
connections. For example, there is the vague sense we 
all have that foreign languages are inherently absurd: 
foreigners have such funny names for things, and 
why can't they call things by their right names ? This 
feeling exhibits itself most strongly in those English and 
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American tourists who seem to believe that they can make 
the natives of any country understand English if they 
shout loud enough. Like the little boy who is reported 
to have said : 'Pigs are called pigs because they are such 
dirty animals', they feel that the symbol is inherently 
connected in some way with the things symbolized. Then 
there are the people who feel that since snakes are "nasty, 
slimy creatures' (incidentally, snakes are not slimy), the 
word 'snake' is a nasty, slimy word. 
196. Pigs are called pigs because they are dirty. 

This statement is :
(1) wrong  (2) true 
(3) vague  (4) none of the above 

197. The word 'glance in the passage means : 
(1) stare   (2) start
(3) give a quick look  (4) glad 

198. There is no necessary connection between : 
(1) Human beings and language. 
(2) Symbol and language.
(3) Symbols and that which is symbolized.
(4) Sound and lungs, throat etc. 

199.  Which of the following is the word opposite in 
meaning of complicated? 
(1) vague (2) absurd
(3)  simple  (4) complex 

200.  Which of the following statements is true? 
(1) Language uses a highly developed form of 

symbolism. 
(2) Symbols are very much complicated. 
(3) Languages are complicated.
(4) Symbols belong to languages.
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Ans 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

1 1 1 3 2 2 2 4 2 4 4

11 1 2 1 3 2 1 1 1 1 3

21 4 4 1 3 4 3 2 1 2 1

31 3 2 4 2 1 1 4 3 4 2

41 2 3 3 2 1 3 3 1 4 4

51 3 1 1 3 2 3 3 1 1 1

61 2 3 4 3 1 2 4 4 1 3

71 4 3 1 1 4 3 4 2 4 4

81 3 2 3 2 3 2 1 1 3 3

91 3 4 4 3 3 3 1 3 2 2

101 2 4 2 3 2 3 3 4 1 3

111 2 3 4 3 2 2 3 2 1 2

121 4 2 4 1 3 3 4 2 2 4

131 2 2 4 4 4 1 2 4 3 3

141 4 4 1 1 2 1 3 1 1 3

151 2 1 2 4 2 4 1 2 1 4

161 2 1 3 1 3 2 4 2 2 1

171 4 2 4 1 4 1 4 1 2 2

181 1 1 4 2 4 3 4 3 1 2

191 4 4 4 2 3 1 3 3 3 1

#  ¶m {MÝhmZo Xe©{dcoco àíZ aÔ H$aÊ¶mV Amcoco AmhoV. 


